[Experience in the use of immunomodulator likopid in ulcer disease].
We studied the effect of immunomodulator likopid on leukocytic immunity and duodenal ulcer (DU) course in 92 DU patients (70 males, 22 females; mean age 32 +/- 1.2 years) having positive tests for Helicobacter pylori. The diameter of ulcer defects in the duodenal bulb ranged from 0.2 to 1.3 cm, mean size of ulcer was 0.8 +/- 0.1 cm. We measured lymphocyte population with rosette formation test, T-lymphocyte subpopulation by determination of sensitivity to teophylline, humoral immunity--with Manchini. The addition of likopid to present-day antiulcer therapy with antisecretory and antihelicobacter drugs shortens ulcer healing by 3-4 days, raised H. pylori eradication to 100%. In the course of the treatment lymphocyte and monocytes count increased, neutrophil count reduced. The course treatment normalized cellular immunity: count of T-lymphocytes rose to 1.27 x 10(9) +/- 0.01 to 1.78 x 10(9) +/- 0.04 g/l (p < 0.05), T-suppressors--from 11.36 +/- 0.56 to 14.05 +/- 0.52% (p < 0.05), count of B-lymphocytes fell from 32.44 +/- 0.31 to 28.7 +/- 0.28%. A positive trend in the number of T-lymphocytes was accompanied with normalization of T-helpers/T-suppressors which increased from 2.51 +/- 0.21 to 3.52 +/- 0.18 (p < 0.01). CIC tended to lowering from 118.1 +/- 0.43 to 110.6 +/- 0.27 U (p < 0.05). Complement concentration in the serum rose from 30.1 +/- 0.3 to 32.6 +/- 0.2 (p < 0.001). This improved DU course. Thus, inclusion of likopid improves immune status of the patients, free radical oxidation of lipids and, consequently shortens ulcer healing.